
Watch the Fight for Plat Salaries.
'. iWeather tonight and jbiflorrow, fair,

colder. : ; ?
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Straw Hats
Crash Hats

. .M.. ..f Iv..r ,.r uub uro c neapur una yoar than evor bo oro. Tho terne i liatu looks wn niii.no i fn.iro.o m .' ","W'"',,BIn. po .. nr" ",uoa "u"" v u e novo uiem4i(Uf t " UUVs

,M?,li?XJL)Itl.l(1 t,ree(' fltrnw hals t 05c, $1.10,
2Ja':rily'" ll, molest lint oiHARVEST HATS at. lOo, 15c. 20c, 25c.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
For men from 25c up. The 15c grade Is extra good vnluo.

Shirts, Overalls, Gloves
nil kinda of goods for lintvoBt wear.

Our Horsehide Glove
la tho boat on the market. 'I hey aland the hnrd wear nnd stay Ivw. v wu p'lllllIIVI
Our ItOc horerhlde glovo ia good but It pays to buy tho best.

The
New York Racket

!he";C"tf;,"n sekexoebs
Our prices aro lowor thnn nt regular etorca for tho anme quality.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE

PRICE CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, Prop'
I I I I I i H t M--- H H T

Invalid's 57ard
Wo have an invalid's ward hero, wbero crippled clocka, watches, oyo glasses,

and the like, nre made as good na now by skillful ropairers Lot tie try our band
on any "out of repair" thing in thoeo
BKiiiiiu worK unit can uo done anu at prices evon moro
hope III4I1 cbnrgcs nnd liarr'a havo no intercourse.

Barr's Jewelry Store
Cor. State nnd Liberty Sta.

Upheld By All Sorts
And conditions of A Overholdl'a
line old rye wlii key ia held in high f --

vor alike by the mi lionniro anil the me-

chanic. Uaa tho eoclnl charm exprei-H'- d

by the ''mellow," aa well aa puri'y
and maturity torccommeniMt. Iuvalti-nbl- a

for medicinal ueo Hebt on the
mnrkot. We havo tho llnott brand of
wiiifa and llquorb at lowest prices.

J. P. ROGERS,
218-22- 2 '
Comtnerclil
Strtet.

Ho absolutely cures cancors, tu-

mors, gravol, kidney bladder
bono diseases, asthma, skin

My Dear Friend:
You must bear In mind that

medlclno Is not a poisonous tonic, nor
a stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
which you get from poisonous drugs,
whero tho results aro suro death soon-

er or later, Those poisons go In your
bones and destroy tho life of them
and create all kinds of diseases, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bono diseases, etc. Do not blame the
medicine when It takes an effect
stirs up tho poisons or disease In (he
systom. You must not expect to bo
cured

BYE
X X

M- - BANCROFT,
Mrr. the

OPTICAL CO.
St, Salem. Orctoo

do our own
frtndlnjs

Exsmlflstioa

News Brief.
the woman

husband at th Fre-doa-la

Saturday
"'Hit. died

Hnilly Wright, rellet of
. Wright, pioneer of ISM,
at hep home Roseburg

aged 72 years.
Irwin, Pa , was the of cloud

N!.

05c.

linos.

earth.

Ami

We inanre the most uolicttto
reasonable than von

Leaders in Low Prices

How About Your Eyes
Get your eyes tested at C. T, Pom-eroy- s

so you can see perfectly.
Gold filled spectacles warranted 10
years, formerly 253.50 2.00.
Watches, poa filled cases,
or Waltham movement horn 101
to 20.

C. Pomeroy . . .
Jowolor and Optician, 2h8 Com'l. St.

Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?

and

nnd

cases all without tho of tho knife
or minerals or mineral of

kind.
iThoy aro used to bolng humbugged.
I My medlclucs oro composed of
turo's horbs what tho human systom
requires. Whon tho animals get sick
they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they havo tho Instinct, and
the people havo not, so wo havo to
make study of It. has a llfo
study me. Do not weary;

life Is too short and too swoet to
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook euros all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty 3a

lem, Ore., Is the man ought to
In a few days, for your sickness consult. He is a natural doctor. He Is

or dlsoaso haB Veen long Ume com, descended from a line of German herb-in- g

on, and It will tnko a long Umo J allots, the beat physicians In the
to get it out of your syBtem. It will world.
take nfbntha year to build up a This Is his fourth year In Salem,

new body from the bones up. This la scores of patients and friends can tea-wh-

the people do not understand. Jtlfy to his skill In their cases.

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.

SPECIALIST
A,

or

BANCROFT
259 Com'l

m

$1.15
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Mrs. Mary J. Laks who

wag shot Wy her
House, ia Seattle, last

yesterday.
Nr. the lata

Joi Oregon
died In this
morning,
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for.
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Orangeade

Something Good
to Drink at

SODA FOUNTAIN

114 State Street.

burst and wind storm, which extended

over an area of less than two mils,
but the aaae wrought In Uw than

aa hour is estimated at ot leesthaH

tttO.000.
The handsome UWet la . Peter's

chapel at Mare island Nary Yard, la

memorial of the AawHaa and Brit-

ish officers killed la Samoa was ua

veiled today
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TRAffl ON

Frightful Wreck On the
Railroad

Passengers Roasted Alive In the Coaches and
Burning Debris

Accident Due to Collision With Coal Car Running Wild on
a Down Grade

Xonln, Ohio, July 25. There wore dead and Injured wore lifted from tho
seven persons killed, seventeen of twlstod Iron and splinters.
Jureil nnd four missing In Inst night's
wreck on the 1'ennsylvanla road nt
Trobln. The dead are: Win. Clark.
Wm. lhvycr and M. Peters, Co-- j be hoard by tho people who
liimbus, Ohio; McOownn, of, stood about powerless to rondor aldr
Qrcenflold, Ind.; two unknown wo-,K- two tho wreckage burned,
men, and ono unknown man. Tho J nnd the lire was only extinguished
unknown dend were burned In the , whon tho Dayton Are department nr--

miimnn cars. Tho missing woro prob- - lived
ably nlso burned In tho cars. Tho
wrecked train wns running CO miles
nn hour when it ran Into a flat car
laden with coal, which broke from a
coal train, and struck tho pnssengor
on the grndo running 30 miles
an hour. Tho Impact was torrlflc, and
was followed Immediately by an ex-

plosion of the gns tnnks bonoath the
Pullmans. Tho ontlro train, oxcopt
the two rear sleopors was wrecked,
the dobrlu Immediately taking fire.

Kifty passongers were on the train,
and It Is considered mnrvolous how
any escaped. Many wore asleep when
tho crash came, nnd those In tho Pull-
mans were hurled from their berths
Into tho wreckage, which was soon
burning fiercely. Work of rescue wns
quickly begun, nnd ono by ono the
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THK THERMOMETER IS LOW
In tho kitchen, always gas ia
need for cooking. And you don't
havo to worry over the rieo in tho
price of wood. It la tho fuel pat
excellence In the warm weather,
no heat, no nshea, no dirt no duet.
Instead, comfort, convenience,
cleanllnepa, economy. Gaa
and ranges of every sizo and stylo
supplied by the Salem Gaa Llsht
Company at lowoat prlcne.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
Phono 663. 4 Chemeketa 8L

n
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Ladles' vlcl kid Oxford, $2.00 to f!l.00
valuofl, dump price
Ladles' vlcl kid Oxford, better styles and !

$2.60 to $1.00 vnluefi, dump price

FIRE

Pennsyl-

vania

Tho death cries of agony from three
or four men nnd women who could not
bo rescued from thelrS flry prisons

M. of could
Chns.

hours

down

when

stoves

Wreck Near Omaha.
Omahn, July25. Pnssengor train

No. 5, westbound on the Chicago, Hock
Island & Pacific, was wrecked three
miles west of South Omaha yestorday
afternoon, tho flroman being killed,
the englueor perhaps fatally hurt, and
two express mossongors badly bruised.
Victor Krlckson, the flromnn, of Fair-bur- y.

Neb., wnR crushed to death th

tho engine. Tho following woro
Injured: Charles Porter, of Fair-bur-

Neb., legs crushed nnd bndly
bruised, probably will recover; Henry
Fisher and Charles Caldwell, express
messengers, both bndly bruised.

Trappist Mon-

astery Burned

Oka, Quebec, July 25 -- The cele-

brated monnstry of the Trapplsts here
was entirely destroyed by II ro last
night. Loss, $1100,000; Insurance,
$100,000. Thoro were 97 monks nl the
monastery, all of iwlioni esrnped. Ten
thousnnd gallons of elder nud 1000 gal-

lons of wlno woro dostroyod.
The (Ire, tho origin of which Is un-

known, dostroyod ovory vestlgo of the
mngnlllcont buildings, which required
many years to build. Two monks,
Hrothor Seraphln, who wns blind, nud
nnothor, who was suffering from con
sumption, wero rescuod from tho top
floor by priests, nt tho risk of their
lives. It Is feared they will die.

Texas fever has hrokon out umoux
tho natlvo cnttlo of Southern Kansns,

and at Dexter ovor 100 head died
within tho past few days. The dlwmse
Is bolleved to bo sprenillng.

...Cash Shoe Store...
Dump Sale

SHOES
Oxfords

Shoes
Ladles' vlcl kid shoes, cloth and kid top. turn and welt
soles. $2.80 to vales, dump price
Ladles vlcl kid shoes, cloth and kid top, turn welt
soles, $2.50 to $1.00 values, dump price

Ladlos' vlcl kid shoos, better styles and slues
$8.00 to $6.00 values, dump price ,..?
Ladlos' vlcl kid lace shoes,
good sizes, $9.00 to $6.00 values, dump uric
Ladles' vlcl kid heavy sole lace shoe
extension edge, $1.00 values, dump price
Ladles' vlci kid lace shoe, heavy soles,iUHit Up,

extension edge, uiMo-dat-e $8.60 value dump price
PHIT-ESS- I shoes for ladles, price stamped on sole. Made
by C. P. Ford & Co., Hoehester. N. Y.old by other dealers
for $S.00 and $S.6u. dump jurtce

Men's Shoes
Men's calf and vlet tan shoe,
worth $1.00 and $4.00, dump price ,.
Men's heavy working shoe, buckle
awl-lae- $2.90 and $114 rallies, dumn eriee
Men's calf laee shoes,
a nice dress shoe, $2.10 and 0 values. duMH Prta - -

Men's ftdwls Olapp tan shoes,
$.uo and WM values, dumjj price

$
$

$
$

$

35
50

35
50
75

$100
$125
$150

$2 00

$100
$135
$150
$2 50

Camping and Outing Shoes Also Tennis Shoes
With Rubber Soles.

CASH" SHOE STORE
901 Oommereiil St., Oapotite Pettolllre.

WILL
RESUME

WORK

Coal Operators Post Notices
to That Effect

Charleston, W. Vn., July 25. Tho
coal operators have posted notices In
tho Kanawha nnd Now Itlvor Holds
thnt nil mines will resume operations
on July 28th, nnd employes not report-
ing Rir duty may consider thomsclvos
discharged; that also eviction proceed-
ings will be taken against strikers oc-
cupying company houses.

President's
Yacht in a Fog

Oyster liny. N. Y July 25. A dis-
patch was received last night from
Wm. Loch, Jr., assistant secretary to
tho president, stating that the presi-
dent's yacht, Mayflower, hud run Into
a douse fog oIT Tompklnsvllle, Stnten
Islaiid, and would remain there at an-
chor- over night.

Vn..
Judge

not

of

of

Hill

Nuns will be France.
has annexed Marcus Island.

makers are on strike.
General Taft sailed for Manila.

Is surrounded by 2000
The royal yacht today Edward for cruise.
Two hundred American pilgrims on Pope
President are Cape Haytlen.
The Pope Mackay special to hold

services the body of
mines In

exploded, killing four officers scorn of cadets.
In the Irish now active House of Mealy,

referred Ireland as "sick child of the Drltlch

"The Pilgrim Club," formed to bring and
together, was In London today. Depew

WINGED
MERC'S

STRIKE

And

Chicago, July 25. Tho Postal nud

Western Union mosHengur boys wont
on strike this

mossenger dull very. Tho
strlko emitted number of

In down-tow- n streotH, Tho boys
want 75 cents for dny,

nud cents hour tor ovor time.

So voi al hundred minors In
tho local plant of Amurlcun Steel
Casting wont on whuu
asked by company to stnnd good
for bad canting.

has boon In
fow fields In Liinit county, but It will

bo general before next week. Ornln
Is rapidly, nud Is
to bo lllllng well.

Union Pacific Absorbs the
Will

Chicago, July 26. What Is said to

be absolute of tho
purchase of the Chicago. Mil'

waukee & 8t. I'auL railroad by the
I'nlon Pnciflc was received here to
day. It Is claimed majority
of stock, jiought by

liiuin crowd, now reposes In
safety deposit box in New York; It Is
too Intention, so It Is wild, to organize
a company, and to hold securetles

San Francisco. July 85 At

.,.., .. ,

unts condition, awl

and

awultlug hour tonlcht

IIS
Empty

lloth Island. July . Hrynn

arrived deliv

ered address
speesb

unjust taxation, In.

- t-- -l:
. -- - . 147.

RESCINDS
HIS

ORDER

Ire
the

Pnrkersburg. W, July 25.
Jnckson today Instructed the

mnrshnl to oxocfito the order for
tho arrest Wm. Wilson, secretary
the United Mlnoworkers. on chnrgos

n

Is duo to desire to
nrouso bitterness among tho
miners.

Favors Rail
way Commission

WiibIi., July 25.

cnndldnto for ronotnl-nntlon- ,

declared himself In fa-

vor the creation n state railroad
which Oo"ornor Mcllrlde

mnde the chief Issue tho stnto

I llllllll HHHII tl

Affairs of all Nations
expelled

Japan
Cigar of Manila

and party has
Puerto Cabello, Venezuela,

took King a short
called the Thursday.

Flrmen's sympathizers marching on
has granted Mrs. permission

over her husband.
Experimental a military camp at Versailles accidentally

and a
debate, In the Commono,

Irish Nationalist, to the
Empire."

Americans
launched Chauncey fs

Paralyze Chicago Mes-
senger Service

.morning, practically
paralyzing

n demonstra-
tions

nn eight-hou- r

10 an

employed
tho

Company Htrlko
tho

Hnrvostlng commenced
a
not

ripening vory snld

Ry Oreanlze On

confirmation

that the
the the llockefel-ler-- I

Ian a

the

...

physically
the

WorklDf?

eonshlerable

Judge Jackson
Miners'

of

tho
tl'o not

LIBERTY
OR

Fears

dlsoboylng Injunction.

Congress-

man Cushmnn,

commission,

Insurgents.

Englishmen

DEATH

The Watchword Religious
Rioters in France

July 26. This morning, In

compliance with nn order In Premier
Combos' circular, enforcing tho law
of religious iiMsoclntioiiH, a commis-

sion of police wont to the convention
In tho Hue Snlnt Mnur whero Tiiuh-day'- s

domnnstrntloit occurred. The
sisters Informed him they Intended

to evacuate. Later, fifty
friendly to the nuns, garrisoned the
plneo prepared to make a violent
defence. If nocussary. They rnlsod u

banner on which wns Inscribed "Lib-ort-

or Death."

Several boys smoking elgmettos In

the or J. O. Crawford, In Albany,
Or., caused n flr which burned the
burn windmill lower, nnd Jeopard
ised the resldeuco adjoining It.

ANOTHER RAILWAY MERGED
Chlcacro, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Lines of Northern Pacific

of the two loads on the Hues of the
Northern securetlos. The
plan, however, Is entirely continuant
uK)ii the outcome of a suit now pond-

ing against that company. Until that
case Is disposed of no public uuuouuc- -

ment of the consummation tho deal
be made. the Northern

Psrlflc securities will be compelled to
do by order the In the muttm
of orxuillzatlun hu by the
new

FOR WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP
Puelllstlc Mill Will fle On In San Fran-

cisco Tonltrht-Hea- vy Oddo On Jeffries

tuxjii money this Is the
availing odds up to 10 to 4)4 I" fth. m fi-- iit (Hull both....

In

perfect,

an at

morning sending

proaouuieu nlornng timi
iwnsueimy quSt rpi(ta ttfirnMn
which Indulged little pantomime

decide cbaiMdonuli world, sparring keep miieles limbered

battle scheduled 8:10. Jeffries exerlsMl lightly

betUnc reller recent gymnasium wonting, rested
tight. Influx MtasiiHineus quieity
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that while the jxxir matt was going
around trying to find something to mil
la his stomaeh, the rich man was go-

ing from watering pbise ta nwothef
trying to find a stemath to put se.uieV

DRAW
SOCIAL

LINE
British Snobs Ill-tre- at a Fel-

low Officer

Lonuon. July 25.-De- tnlls of a
case of prosecution by broth-

er olllcers of n young lieutenant of tho
Second Llfo Ounrds nt Windsor, n
regiment of which ICInc R.lwnr.l i

colonol-ln-chle- show thnt in this
crack cavalry oignnlxntion, like ninny
wi.u-rn- . mo oiucors nre Intolerant of
any one who tnkes his profession Re,
rlously.

Second Lieutenant C. 1). Oregson
who secured n commission February
15, 1U02, was known to bo a hard work-er- ,

elllclont and popular with his men.
Monday night n number of tho ofllrors
of the regiment chased Lieutenant
Hier-Hoi- i out of his quarters, hunted
him through the bnrrncks with whips,
nt the snnie time using foul language
ducked him In n horse-troug- h until
ho was half dend. and subsequently
wrecked his qitnitora and destroyed
his entire kit. Tho victim was forced
to spend. tho remainder of tho night
on the hare JUior of his room, wrapped
In an overcoat. Tho only explanntlon
of thlH treatment was that Lieutenant
Grogson was socially undesirable
There Is no doubt that, In view of tho
lieutenant's record, nnd tho king's
connection with tho roglmont, his
majesty will order n strict Investiga-
tion Into tho occurrence.

MADE

FAMILY

BICYCLE

Salem Mechanic Provides
Novel Trip to Mehatna

L. E. (Inrdner and family, consisting
of wife nnd two chlldron, ngod 3 nnd 5
years, havo returned from n week's
outing nt Mehnmn. Tho trip to nnd
from tills popular mountain resort wns
mndo In a novel way, which, bowover,
only contributed to the pleasure of tho
trip. Mr. Onrdner, who Is a moclinnlc,
had contrived a family bicycle for the
trip. For this purpose a tandem whool
was employed. To tho framo of tho
wheel, nnd betweon tho two floats, was
attached u sort of motnllc frainowork.
upon which had boon Improving! two
seats, one on either sldo of tho mnln
frnme of the wheel. Mrs, Onrdner
was stationed on the front sent of the
tundem, while Mr. Onrdnor occupied
the rear sent, and tho children were
given the ennvas seats attached to the
sides of the wheel. Mr. (lordlier sayM

the pnrty mnde very good time, by
traveling enrly .it the morning before
the lient became loo notlcenble.

French Prune
Crop Fails

Paul MnsHon, a prominent vlueynrd-Is- t

anil fruit grower of San Jose, has
cabled fiom Ague, France, stating
that the I'reiuh prune crop has been
untliely destroyed by the late cold
rains nud hall. Ilarllor In the season
the prospects were for a short crop In

Pinuce. Now, according to Mr. Mas-sou- ,

the yield will hardly be worth
marketing. The los of the Frepch
ctnp means a big advance In prices
on this coast, with nccoidlug profits to
the Callloiiila growors.

Minor Mention
Local Import

ttherllT J. M Ituder and guard.
Chuiles Hamilton, of Jackson lounty I

this miirnltiK bioiisht C. U Mntnev

aged 7" years, to the Insane asylum
August Walter, Hd M years, wus

today committed to the Insane asylum
from Marion county.

Th sou of James Imlah,

of I'alrtleJil. whs kicked by u horse oh

Wednesday evening:, and sustained
fracture of the sHUlL Dr. Kurtsn, of.t
Oervals. was tallsd. sad. after un ln; 'pwl"'
vesUgntUMt, dechted to uriugx
the little fellow to Salem, where he Is

reeelriNi treatment at Florence
Sana barium

M. ItooWM. fwtider of the Ameri-

can WalOtaw Wnteh CuwpaBy, where

he was treasurer II years. Is dead, at
ItHveriy. Mass. lie 78 years old.

PEn80NAL8.
I

t.....!.. 'IHiAu fte. tiA Uliul UV
HW saa,viir4"new"

two sons Kaasus. ",p'
a family reunion of outing.

J. arrived
night's orerland from Michaels,
Alaska, where has been In the
ploy of th Northern Oomiiierelal

a
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DIED AT

POST OF
DUTY

Firemen Killed and

In a Destructive Fire Al-

bany. N. Y.

Twenty Manufactnri g !im
Completely Burned Out

Albany. N. Y.. July 25.--Tho large
six-stor- building of tho United Shirt
fiuiury company, was completely
gutfocl by fire this morning. Tho build-
ing housed about twenty manufactur-In- g

Anns. Two flromon lost thoir.llves
nnd two moro woro probably fatally
Injured during the progress of tho
flamos. Tho dead aro: Donald Dlshop
and James Sholloy. The property loss
la nbout half a million. Tho and
injured firemen weio standing on tho
roof of tho Columbia hotel, when tho
wnll of tho Collar Company building
toppled ovor thorn. Tho Oermanln
hotel. Columbia hotol. nnd a number
of residences woro badly damaged.

Venezuelan Up-

risings Continue

Washington, Tho ilnvy de-
partment today rocolvud tho following
from Commander McLean, of tho
cruiser Clnnclnnntl, dated at Laguay-ra- ,

Venezuela:
prosldont of Vonoztiola. with

troops, embarked for at liar
colnna, yestoiday. Thoy lonve only
300 soldiers nt Dnrcolonls, It Is

thnt Vnlencla has taken."
o- -

RECLAIM

SAND

DUNES

An Agrostologlst Examines
the Lands at Astoria

Speclnl Agent Dunn, of tho agricul-
tural depnrtmont, arrived In tho city
this morning from Washington, I). C,
to ninlte nn examination of tho sand
dunes on Clatsop beach nnd around
Port Stevens, says tho Astoria LIudgoL
lie Is one of the ngrostologlsts of tho
department, nud It tins boon decided to
reclaim many thousands of nores of
this land, by planting certain kinds of
grasses that have been decided from
experiments to be suitable for tho
purpose. Kxperlments of this charac-
ter have been In progress on Clatsop's
plains for several yours, nnd now the
Intention of tho government Is to
spend several thousand dollars In car-

rying out this to a practical

Ice reim in Paper
Pails to Take Home

H .

l pint . .

iiuart. .

i gallon .50c
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State St'.Pbono 2874.
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